
PLEASE SUBMIT INFINITE CAMPUS ATTENDANCE WITHIN TEN MINUTES OF START OF EACH CLASS
PERIOD.ENTRIES FOR THE DAILY E-BULLETIN ARE DUE BY 1:00PM AT LEAST ONE DAY PRIOR
TOjon.shigaki@k12.hi.us

DAILY BULLETIN BROADCASTED LIVE DAILY ON CHANNEL 46 or
YouTube channel Lunabroadcast1831.  If there is no TV access,
please read this Daily Bulletin to your class.  Mahalo!

HEY EVERYONE! Please help our culinary students Teani Aipa and Kdin
Dias win the People’s Choice Award by liking, commenting, and sharing
the photo sent by Ms. Poouahi in your mailbox. The most likes,
comments, and shares wins the award! Voting is till TODAY, Wednesday,
September 22nd. I mua Lahainaluna!

Attention all Seniors. Please report to the cafeteria for Po'okela TODAY
Wednesday 9/22 for the Senior Project informational meeting. Report
directly from your period 1 class to the cafeteria. Make sure to sign in
with your Po'okela teacher.

Hey, Juniors and Seniors! Do you still have a school copy of the book To
Kill a Mockingbird? If you do, please return the copy to the library to
remove your name from the Withhold List.  This will not only help you
but also help Ms. Murphy and Ms. Winfield.  Thanks.

Want to learn more about the vaccine? Reasons why you should get it?
Upcoming Vaccine Clinics and more?  Follow Almarie Idnay and Jasmyne
Imamoto’s social media page on Instagram @hot4shots_ and Facebook
Hot4Shots for more information! DM us for any questions!

To  All JV & Varsity Football Players: There is a  meeting with Coach
Watson this Friday, 9/24 at 11:50 a.m. at the Time Clock.  If you have any
questions, please contact Coach Watson. Mahalo!

Are you a graduating Senior who 1) reads, writes, understands, and

speaks a language in addition to English, 2) has a 3.0 cumulative average

in your ELA classes (or Hawaiian Language Arts classes if you are a

Hawaiian Immersion student), and who 3) has an overall, cumulative 3.0

GPA? IF you meet these three criteria, you should apply for the HIDOE

Seal of Biliteracy, an academic recognition!

Once you have met the initial eligibility, you must demonstrate your

fluency with an AP language test score of three (3) or higher, or an Avant

Language Assessment/World Speak score of five (5) or higher.

The  online application is available at bit.ly/HISeal2022App

Please note, if you plan to demonstrate your language ability by taking

the AP exam, your application deadline for the Seal of Biliteracy is at

NOON on Monday, November 1, 2021 and you are responsible for

registering for the AP exam which is not currently offered at

Lahainaluna. If you are planning to take the  Avant Language

Assessment/World Speak test which is administered on campus, the

deadline to apply is at NOON, on Monday, November  8, 2021.

If you would like more information, you can find it at
https://bit.ly/HISeal2022Memo (accessible via k12.hi.us accounts), or,
contact Ms. Olson at ashley.olson@k12.hi.us

Kumon Math and English is hiring student helpers at Princess
Nahienaena Elementary School. Looking for responsible, helpful Junior
or Sophomore students, who have experienced the Kumon program,
and are strong in math and language arts.

Please contact Ms. Pasion at dianeigepasion@ikumon.com or
808-298-3772 if you are interested in applying.

CLUB CHATTER:

BEST BUDDIES: Just a reminder that we have a lunch meeting in
between Hale Pa’i and D building today. See you later.

GSA Club: Just a reminder that we have a meeting today at Portable 6
(Ms. Zupancic) during lunch.  Hope to see you there!

Anime club: Thank you to those who were able to attend our virtual
anime night last week Friday! Just a reminder that t-shirt designs are due
next Friday.

Breakfast: Country Gravy Pizza, Pineapple Chunks, Craisins.  Lunch: Chicken Mozzarella Sandwich, Emoticon
Potatoes, Marinara Sauce Cup, Fresh Fruit, Mixed Fruit.  Cafeteria monitors, please report to the cafeteria 15
minutes before lunch period.  Today’s monitors are:  Pono Kuluhiwa-Kim, Jayna Kulukulualani, Hailey
Kulukulualani Tadena, Ayla Kurulgan-Jones.  **Just a reminder that students can only have 1 breakfast and 1
lunch for free. Additional breakfast or lunch needs to be purchased from their meal account.
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